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Mission Statement 

Our mission is to be a family of people seeking to be of help to each  

other and to our world through the encouragement of God’s Spirit and the 

sharing of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 

To that end, we offer opportunities for worship, friendship, personal growth and 

service.  

Sunday, February 23rd 

Transfiguration Sunday 

 

8:45 am 

9:30 am 

10:30 am 

10:30 am 

Sanctuary 

Sanctuary 

Fellowship Hall 

Music Room 

Sr. Choir 

Worship Service 

Coffee Hour 

Youth Choir 

Wednesday, February 26th 8-10 am 

1-2 pm 

6-7 pm 

7 pm 

7:30 pm 

Sanctuary 

 

 

Music Room 

Sanctuary 

Ash Wednesday 

 

 

Bell Choir 

Senior Choir 

Sunday, March 1st 

1st Sunday of Lent 

Communion 

Mission-Patty’s Place 

 

8:45 am 

9:30 am 

9:45 am 

10:30 am 

10:30 am 

10:45 am 

Sanctuary 

Sanctuary 

Ed. Bldg 

Fellowship Hall 

Music Room 

Room 103 

Sr. Choir 

Worship Service 

Sunday School 

Coffee Hour 

Youth Choir 

Cherubs Choir 
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As we gather together in worship, may you be reminded that you are 

loved and cared for by God, called to spread that love to the world. 

May God quiet your heart so that you may hear God’s voice and sense 

the power of God’s presence.  

If you are a visitor to our worship service today, we welcome you. Please 

help us to get to know you by meeting the greeter at the rear of the 

sanctuary to receive a visitor’s bag of information about our church. 

 

THE APPROACH TO GOD                                                                                                          

The Lord be with you 

And also with you 

Announcements  

Prelude                                        Love Medley                                            Ham 

Introit 

Votum                                                                                                    Jan Clark                                                                                                      

Our help is in the name of the Lord who made heaven and earth. 

Amen.  

Call to Worship  

Sing to the LORD a new song; 

sing to the LORD, all the earth. 

Sing to the LORD, praise his name; 

proclaim his salvation day after day. 

*Hymn                          Praise the Lord, His Glories Show                                 4     
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• You may place your order for memorial Easter plants by calling Sue 

Felpel at 518-372-0936, emailing LSFelpel@yahoo.com, or in person at 

Church or at coffee hours.  The lilies are $8 and azaleas $16.  The last 

day to order is March 15.  Please make your check payable to 

Niskayuna Reformed Church (memo line: Easter plants) and give to 

Sue, place in collection plate, or mail to the church.  Plants may be 

claimed by donors anytime following the service on Easter Sunday. 

• Ash Wednesday is on February 26th.  The church will be open for 

anyone to receive ashes from 8AM – 10AM, 1PM – 2PM, and 6PM – 

7PM.  

• Do you ever feel distant from God? Does your faith seem dry? Is 

worship and bible reading something to just check off a list?  Join 

Pastor Jason on Monday evenings at 7pm and Thursday afternoons 

at 2pm starting on March 2nd, during the season of Lent to explore 

spiritual  disciplines. In her book, Soul Feast, Marjorie Thompson writes, 

“Our busy lives make it hard for us to create free time or space for 

God. In fact, we may even be fearful of creating that space for God. 

Spiritual disciplines are nothing more and nothing less than ways to 

create room where Christ can invite us to feast with him at the table 

of abundance.”  If you have questions, contact Pastor Jason. 

• There will be a blood drive on Friday, March 13th from 1-7 pm at the 

Niskayuna Fire Company at 2772 Troy/Schenectady Rd.(Rt. 7).  Walk-

ins are welcome, or call 1-800-RED CROSS or visit redcrossblood.org to 

schedule an appointment. 

• Please remember to turn off cell phones or put on airplane mode, if 

cell phones remain on, they interfere with the sound system. 
• Questions, please contact the church office at 518-785-5575 or email 

Pastor Jason at sr.pastor@niskayunareformed.org or our 

administrator, Ellen Gauna, at office@niskayunareformed.org.   
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TODAY                                                        

• Parents with infants and small children are reminded of the room 

behind the balcony with an audio system to hear the worship service.  

There is infant and toddler care in Room 102 of the Education Building. 

• The Worship teams for TODAY are; Ushers: Donna Gaunay, Paul Alois, 

Pat Zink and Norma Lovell; Counters: Maureen Rizzi and Glenn Kreig; 

Greeter(s): Bob & Tracy Sacca; Coffee Hour: Harry & Cynthia Kuchera. 

 

  I         a Benjamin) is              SUNDAY SCHOOL 

• Birthday wishes go out to: Hannah Kreig.  

  

                                      GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

• The Worship teams for March 1st are; Ushers: Glenn Kreig, Jon Waxman, 

Leo Lichtig & Barbara Sim; Counters: Judy Henery, Kim Cerone & Tony 

Pechulis; Greeter(s): Lizbeth Amorelli; Coffee Hour: The Counsell Family. 

• The Sermon text next week: Judges 2:1-5, 16-23; 3:1-5. 

• The SICM Food Pantry needs our support to maintain its commitment to 

feeding the hungry. If you prefer, monetary support is always welcome. 

A green box is located in the narthex for that purpose.  February- 

collecting canned soup and stew (pop-top lids please) as  well as 2020 

calendars. 
• Have you ever wondered about how to deepen your relationship with 

God, family, and friends? Mark your calendars for an event on 

Saturday, March 7th from 9:30am – 2pm. We will be hosting a day-long 

congregational retreat focused on developing an authentic 

relationship with God, yourself, and others. Flyers will be available to 

take at coffee hour. You can register through the church website or 

through a sign-up sheet at coffee hour.  Please contact Pastor Jason 

with any questions.   

• Five volunteers needed to serve dinner at the on March 17 from 4:45-

6:30, St. Patrick’s Day!!  Wear your “Green” and celebrate the day with 

our Schenectady neighbors.  Contact Michele Kopp at 

mishcata@gmail.com if you are able to help out. 
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*Salutation and the People's Amen 

Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus 

Christ. Amen. 

Prayer of Confession (in unison) 

Forgive us, O God, when we stumble in the darkness and turn away 

from your face. Strengthen us to walk in your brightness and live in 

your ways. Enlighten the shadows that keep us from growing in your 

love and light. Shower us with your grace, that we might shine as your 

people upon this earth. Through Christ we pray, Amen.  

Kyrie Eleison   

Lord, have mercy upon us; Christ, have mercy upon us; Lord, have 

mercy upon us.  

Words of Assurance  

It is the God who said, "Let light shine out of darkness" who has shone in 

our hearts to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the 

face of Jesus Christ. The good news is that we are not only enlightened 

by our belief in Christ, we are cleansed and we are forgiven! 

Call to New Life 

If then there is any encouragement in Christ, any consolation from 

love, any sharing in the Spirit, any compassion and sympathy, make 

my joy complete: be of the same mind, having the same love, being in 

full accord and of one mind. Do nothing from selfish ambition or 

conceit, but in humility regard others as better than yourselves. Let 

each of you look not to your own interests, but to the interests of 

others. May the Spirit of God help us to live this new life. Amen! 

*Gloria Patri   

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it was 

in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end.  Amen. 

mailto:mishcata@gmail.com
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Anthem                         Lord, I Want to Be a Christian                           Hogan              

                                             The NRC Senior Choir 

                                           THE WORD OF GOD 

Junior Sermon 

Interlude 

Prayer for Illumination (in unison)    

Lord Jesus, your majesty surpasses all that your disciples could have 

imagined. Your goodness exceeds all that we think or understand. As 

your Word is proclaimed today, open our minds and hearts to perceive 

your majesty and goodness more fully and to respond in joy. Amen. 

New Testament  Lesson          2 Peter 1:16-21                        Bible 236-237 NT       

                  This is the Word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God. 

Gospel Lesson                         Matthew 17:1-9                           Bible 18-19 NT       

                  This is the Gospel of the Lord.  Praise to you, O Christ. 

Sermon                               Reverend Jason Fulkerson 

*Hymn                              Crown Him with Many Crowns                            213 

                                    THE RESPONSE OF GOD’S PEOPLE 

Offering  

Offertory                                        I Surrender All                                     Hogan  

                                             The NRC Senior Choir 

*Doxology 544 and Prayer of Consecration   

Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession  

Lord’s Prayer   

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom 

come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our 

daily bread.  And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And 

lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the 

kingdom, and the power, and the glory, Forever.  Amen.    

Choral Amen 

*Hymn                                   How Great Thou Art                                      insert 

*Benediction      

*Benediction Response         

*Postlude                      Processional from Sound of Music                  Rodgers 

 

      

*Those who are able, please stand.           

Congregational responses are printed in bold italics type. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


